
The Association of Chiefs and Lead-
ers of General Internal Medicine

(ACLGIM) is a diverse body that in-
cludes division chiefs (both General
Internal Medicine and Hospital Medi-
cine), clinic directors, hospital section
leaders, education leaders, residency
program leadership, etc. In sum,
members of ACLGIM help shape the
profile of academic General Internal
Medicine across our nation’s depart-
ments of Internal Medicine.

Our goal in ACLGIM is to enhance
the opportunities for peer interaction
among the leaders of the various mis-
sions of academic general internists.
In particular, we believe it is critical to
highlight the importance of maintaining
the relationship among general in-
ternists practicing in different locations
in our academic health systems and
who share a holistic approach to pa-
tients—mindful of their clinical as well
as their social/economic issues. This
common approach, whether it is occur-
ring in the hospital or in the clinic, dis-
tinguishes academic general internists
from specialty-focused internists in our
nation’s medical schools.

Clinical care faces many chal-
lenges, including: the development of

and research focused on quality/safety
both in and out of the hospital.

We are excited and challenged by
the changes currently taking place and
those on the horizon. ACLGIM provides
a unique home and resource for chiefs
and leaders in our nation’s academic
departments of Internal Medicine. Gen-
eral Internal Medicine, serving as the
bedrock for academic departments of
Internal Medicine, is the foundation of
all Internal Medicine clinical programs
and education, as well as providing
leadership to departments of Internal
Medicine and medical schools in clinical
care, education, care delivery and trans-
formation, research, and increasingly
population-based initiatives.

ACLGIM encourages all General
Internal Medicine academic leaders;
division chiefs, section chiefs, educa-
tional leadership, quality/safety lead-
ers, clinic directors, hospital program
leaders, research directors, to join
with your peers in a membership-led
organization, imbedded in the larger
SGIM community, whose goal is to
enhance the practice, education, and
research of General Internists in our
nation’s academic departments of
Internal Medicine.

accountable care organizations, the
consolidation and expansion of health
systems, the development of new
payment models, the creation of ad-
vanced medical home practices, and
the focus of clinical effort either in
the hospital or the clinics thereby cre-
ating focused practice models based
on location unique in academic Inter-
nal Medicine. These reflect a few of
an accelerating set of changes in
healthcare delivery, financing, and or-
ganization. Members of ACLGIM will
be leading both the creation of these
new clinical models as well as react-
ing to their dissemination.

The education of medical students
and residents is a core focus of acade-
mic General Internal Medicine. Under-
standing how to teach the patient-
centered holistic clinical paradigm of
General Internal Medicine in the chang-
ing clinical delivery and financing envi-
ronment—in either a clinic or in the
hospital—is a key mission of academic
General Internal Medicine. Finally, the
research focus of academic general in-
ternists is also expanding; embracing
the typical federally funded large-scale
projects, research addressing new ed-
ucational approaches and technologies,
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